
Have your say on how we support the UK’s
heritage
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We’re working towards an ambitious new vision for the UK’s heritage and for what our investment
will achieve. We want you to be part of shaping it.
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Whether you work or volunteer in heritage, or simply have views about the future of heritage in the
places you live, work and visit, we want to hear from you. 

Help us shape how we’ll work together in the years ahead and the difference we can
make for the UK’s rich and diverse heritage.

Eilish McGuinness, Chief Executive of The National Lottery Heritage Fund

Eilish McGuinness, Chief Executive of The National Lottery Heritage Fund, says: “As the UK’s
largest funder of heritage, it’s important that we understand and collaborate with you – those who
know the sector and the people it serves – on how we continue to invest in heritage and ensure it is
maintained and valued now and in the future.
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“Help us shape how we’ll work together in the years ahead and the difference we can make for the
UK’s rich and diverse heritage.” 

Get inspired

We've embedded content from YouTube here. As YouTube may collect personal data and track
your viewing behaviour, we'll only load the video after you consent to their use of cookies and
similar technologies as described in their privacy policy. We will also set a cookie to remember your
preference.

Allow content from YouTube

Take part

Update: our strategy surveys are now closed. Thank you to everyone who shared their opinions on
the future of UK heritage with us.

Sign up to our newsletter and follow us on social media to keep up to date on the development of
our new strategy.

Read more
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https://www.youtube.com/t/privacy
https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/show-content/eyJ0eXBlIjoieXRiZSIsImlkIjoiVl9DbXRkdXlmam8iLCJwYXJzZWRfdXJsIjp7InBhdGgiOiJodHRwczpcL1wveW91dHUuYmVcL1ZfQ210ZHV5ZmpvIiwicXVlcnkiOltdLCJmcmFnbWVudCI6IiJ9LCJ0aXRsZSI6IkFuIGFtYml0aW91cywgbG9uZy10ZXJtIHZpc2lvbiBmb3IgaGVyaXRhZ2UiLCJkZWZfc2V0dCI6eyJ2aWRlb19zaXplIjoiZml4ZWQiLCJ2aWRlb193aWR0aCI6IjEwMCUiLCJ2aWRlb19oZWlnaHQiOiI0ODBweCIsImltYWdlX3dpZHRoIjozMDAsImltYWdlX2hlaWdodCI6bnVsbH0sIm5pZCI6IjEzOTMwMCIsImNpZCI6InZhbHVlczpwYXJhZ3JhcGg6MzUxNCIsImNvbnNlbnQiOjF9/ajax
https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/email-updates-old
https://twitter.com/HeritageFundUK

